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Experience

Store Manager
Pandora 0 Wov y•yy - Wow

Eain business insiAht, link behaviors to results, and leveraAe talent met-
rics to create SCBNH action plans that improve culture, connectivitz, and 
results. 
qGevelop e–cient and eLective workforce schedules, utili5inA business 
insiAht and companz, brand, and labour re3uirements for optimal work-
force planninA and productivitz. StorztellinA Y RuildinA Rrand Bwareness 
Y |oachinA. 
qCanaAe associate re3uests and 3ueries, to ensure fairness, recoAnition, 
and team bondinA. gnsure Dnancial performance, in relation to pazroll 
budAets and store productivities 
qgnsure seamless execution of onboardinA, development, and succes-
sion planninA practices throuAhout the talent lifeczcle. Tn'uence peers 
in leveraAinA recoAnition tools and proArams acrossthe total store. Bc-
countable for HPM1, Productivitz, Pazroll, SchedulinA, Halent develop-
ment and Netention.

Clienteling Manager & Sales Supervisor
Cichael Iors 0 Kct y•y• - Wov y•yy

Super Seller MiAhliAht with over %.FC sales in a zear with over yC cominA 
from clientelinA RyR &Ry|. 
qgxperience gxpert in Scandi Carket. 
qGrivinA the stores sales and IPT2s bz focusinA on clientelinA and devel-
opinA the team with constant coachinA and facilitatinA traininAs. 
qCanaAed to comp vs 19 despite the local restrictions and Dnish with a 
J•( |VN 9HG. 
qVisual CerchandisinA & )loorset deliverz includinA monez mappinA and 
competition. Oindow rewarded store y•yJ. 
q|lientelinA RyR & Ry|, buildinA lonA lastinA relationships with compa-
nies and clients to enhance brand imaAe and lozaltz, resultinA to double 
diAit of clientelinA sales weeklz & 9HG. 
qEain business insiAht, link behaviors to results, and leveraAe talent 
metrics to create SCBNH action plans to improve culture, connectivitz, 
performance and results.

Senior Sales Specialist
Victoria2s Secret 0 Kct y•J6 - 4an y•y•

KpeninA of the Jst 'aAship store in Scandinavia jEalerian y•J6 & Call of 
Scandinavia y•y•  
qStrateAic CessaAe PositioninA jRrand Bmbassador  
qVisual CerchandisinA & )loorset deliverz. Partnered with VC & 1R in the 
creation and execution of Visual StrateAies for windows and stores in 
Sweden. 
qRy| Sales |oachinA. 
qCanaAed Product InowledAe and gLective StorztellinA throuAhout the 
team.

Wholesale After Sales Administrator
WB-IG 0 4ul y•J6 - Kct y•J6

Oholesale after care administration. 
q|reated & developed the return policies for RyR Oholesale depart-
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ment. 
qMandled returns, credits, unpaid invoices and maintained lonA-term 
relationships with kez accounts for the companz. 
qTnternational collaboration with aAents jRyR & Ry|

Assistant Store Manager & Visual Merchandising
Wikolis SB 0 4an y•J% - 4an y•J

Geveloped mz team leadinA skills and interaction with clients and T be-
came more e–cient in the customer service Deld. 
qVisual CerchandisinA & |ollaboratinA with experts from fashion week. 
qNesponsible for the social imaAe jSocial Cedia Presence, PN & Bds .

Public Relations & Event Manager
mocca 0 4an y•JF - 4an y•J

Geveloped mz communication skills and use eLectivelz press releases, 
brochures, websites and social media to develop strateAic plans achiev-
inA a better performance when it comes to public exposure and Aenerate 
public interest and attention.

Sales Manager & HR
Kri'ame |osmetics 0 4an y•J• - 4an y•y•

CanaAed to drive mz team to a better sales performance, supportinA 
them on a dailz basis and providinA them ideas to achieve their sales 
ob ectives. 
q|oordinated mz team adapt their sale strateAz accordinA to the needs 
of each customer, focusinA on eLective communication, innovative wazs 
of promotinA the products and understandinA what the consumers want 
to keep them satisDed in the lonA run, contributinA to 6%( customer 
retention.


